LCC Campus Labs & Computer Software

Academic Learning Skills computer Lab, Center Bldg Rm 232, 541-463-5439
- Open hours: Lab hours change each term. For current term hours, see the schedule on the bulletin board next to the door.
- Students may use printers for homework
- 17 Workstations, all computers are Windows XP, very good accessibility
  - 2 Stations with Dragon Naturally Speaking 9.5 ("Coyote" & "Badger")
  - Microphones available
  - WYNN Scanner & Reader: 1 workstation ("Antelope")
  - Inspiration (IBM & MAC): 17 workstations - 7.0 version on most computers.
  - One handed keyboard: 1 workstation (by request)
  - Small foot print keyboard (by request)
  - Most computers have ergo keyboard (by request)
  - One large print keyboard (black text on white background) located on ("Antelope")
  - Adobe Reader 9.0
  - 1 Station with Natural Reader 7.0 “Badger”
  - 1 Station with Natural Reader 9 Educational (“Ferret”) – needs serial number to be activated
  - 2 Stations with Jaws 11.0 ("Antelope" & “Badger”)
  - 2 Stations with FS Reader 2.0 ("Antelope" & “Badger”)
  - Text enlargement available by Novell “small, medium, large text” or Zoom Text
  - 2 wheelchair accessible stations
  - 2 large screen monitors on the 2 wheelchair accessible stations
  - 8 – 10 Headphone sets available

Tutoring ALS computer lab, Center Bldg Rm 205 (Tutor Central) 541-463-5282
- Open hours: Lab hours change each term, call the above number for available times or check door posting.
- Students may print up to 15 pages for homework
- Tutors are usually available if there are no computer lab aides available
- Ergonomic keyboard: 1 workstation
- 12 Workstations
- Natural Reader version 9 Educational on Workstation #8 – needs serial number to be activated
- One pair of headphones available
- Adobe Reader 9.0
- There is a 19” screen monitor
Math & Science, Bldg 16, Science Resource Center Rm 193, 541-463-5041
* Computer use only for Science and Math class work
  o **Open hours:** 1st week of term: Monday-Friday 7:30-3:00
    2nd week of term-until finals: Monday-Thursday 7:30-6:00,
    Friday 7:30-3:00,
    Saturday 9:00-3:00
  o Finals Week: Monday-Wednesday 7:30-6:00,
    Thursday 7:30-3:00, Friday 7:30-12:00
  o Students are limited to printing 20 pages per day
  o Adobe Reader 9.0
  o 28 Student computers

Library, Center Bldg, 2nd Floor, 541-463-5673
  o **Open hours:** hours change each term, call the above number for current open hours.
  o 30 working Computer Stations
  o 10 MAC computers
  o CCTV available – Merlin with 19" LED screen
  o Computer #6 Natural Reader 7, Wynn 5.0, Epson Flatbed Scanner, Inspiration 8.0a, AlphaBeam (for AlphaSmart)
  o Computer #24 has JAWS 11.0, ZoomText, OpenBook
  o Adobe Reader 9.0 on all working computers
  o Some desktops are standing/wheelchair accessible
  o ALVA Braille display on computer # 24

Library- Class Room
Classes are often held in the classroom, so open lab hours change each term.
  o 24 Student computers
  o Adobe Reader 9.0
  o Desks are adjustable to allow wheelchair accessibility

Library, Circulation Desk Checkout
  o 30 laptops
  o Computer # 21 has JAWS 11.0 and FS Reader 2.0
  o Laptop #2 Natural Reader 9.1 Personal
  o 30 netbooks
  o Headphones available upon request
  o Ergo keyboard upon request

Business Computer Open Lab, Bldg 19, Rm 249, 541-463-5799
  o **Open hours:** Call for available hours
  o Ergonomic keyboard on request
  o 1 Large monitor
  o 1 wheelchair station
  o Adobe Reader 9
- 15 computers
- Headphones available for everyone

**Music Lab, Bldg 6 Rm 128, 541-463-5649**

**Center Room:**  
*Only for music students’ use*
- **Open hours:** Monday-Friday 8:30-5:00
- 8 Mac computers
  - Music Theory programs
  - Internet
- 1 printer
  - Limited printing
  - Can print one copy of essay or paper
  - Try to limit to 10 pages/day.
- Listening stations for CD/Tape/Vinyl
- Tutors available
- Quiet hall
- Adobe Reader 9
- Headphones available for all computers

**Technical Room (Music Lab):**  
*Only for Technical Music Majors*
- 20 Mini work stations
- Station #16 Elevated wheelchair stations
- Braille studio: controllable mixing boards
- Large screen monitor

**Trio, Bldg 1, Rm 220, 541-463-3131**  
*Only available to Trio Students*
- **Open hours:** Monday-Thursday 8:30-5:00, Tuesday open until 5:30  
  Friday 8:30-4:00
- 10 Computers
- 1 Station with Wynn Wizard 3.1
- 2 Ergonomic keyboards
- Copies limited to 5 per student
- 1 Station with Natural Reader 7, JAWS 10 & 11, FS Reader 2.0, Inspiration 8, Dragon Naturally Speaking 9.5

**Health Professions Computer Lab, Bldg 4, Rm 250**  
*Only available for Health Professions students*
- Open hours change each term. There will be a schedule posted in the lab.
- 39 Computers
- Adobe Reader 9.0
- Laser Printer 4200 HP
- Headphones – available upon request
ABSE & ESL Computer Lab, Building 11, Rm 255
*Only Available to ABSE and ESL students
  o Open hours change each term. There will be a schedule posted in the lab.
  o 20 Computers
  o All Mac Computers
  o 1 wheelchair accessible desk
  o Adobe Reader 9.0
  o Headphones available for all computers

LCC Cottage Grove Campus Labs & Computer Software

Telecourse Room, Rm 141, 541-463-4202
  o Open hours: call the above number for open hours.
  o 3 Workstations
  o 1 Workstation with Natural Reader

Computer Lab, Rm 120, 541-463-4202
  o Open hours: call the above number for open hours.
  o 1 Ergo Keyboard
  o 24 workstations
    • All wheelchair accessible
  o 1 Workstation with 19 inch monitor

Computer Lab, Rm 122, 541-463-4202
  o Open hours: call the above number for open hours.
  o 1 Ergo Keyboard
  o 24 workstations
    • All wheelchair accessible
  o 1 Workstation with 19 inch monitor

LCC Florence Campus Labs & Computer Software

Computer Lab, Rm 156 - (541) 997-8444
  o Open hours: are posted every term. Closed for the summer.
  o 17 workstations
    • All wheelchair accessible
    • Adobe Reader 9.0
    • Headphones – available upon request
  o 1 Workstation with ergonomic keyboard/mouse
Teaching Lab, Rm 154
  o Open hours: are posted every term. Closed for the summer.
  o 17 workstations
    • All wheelchair accessible
    • Adobe Reader 9.0
    • Headphones – available upon request
  o 1 Workstation with ergonomic keyboard/mouse

**Downtown Campus Computers**

Main Office - (541) 463-5252
  o Open hours:
    • Monday & Wednesday 9:00-4:00
    • Tuesday 1:00-4:00
    • Thursday & Friday 9:00-12:00

Computer Labs
Rm # 125/124
  o 18 PC computers
Rm # 123
  o 15 Mac computers
Rm # 234
  o 12 PC computers
Rm # 228
  o 23 PC computers

**Aviation Academy Computers**

Main Office - (541) 463-4195
*Only Available to Aviation students
  o Open: Normal hours of operation

Flight Planning, Rm # 208
  o 3 computers

Library, Rm # 103
  o 2 computers